### 2006-2007 NEFLIN Mini-Grant Awards

The NEFLIN Board of Directors funded 14 projects at a cost of $100,000.

**Congratulations to these NEFLIN members!**

- Clay County Library System: Establish Wireless Internet in all Branch Libraries
- Flagler College: New Materials for Deaf Education and Deaf Life Collections
- Jacksonville University: Purchase new Digitization Equipment
- Lake City Community College: Renovate Library Interior
- Levy County Public Library System: Enable Remote Hosting of Library Management System
- Marion County School System: Adding to Large Print Collections at sixteen school libraries
- Nassau County Public Library: Purchase Authority Records for Catalog
- St. Johns County Public Library: Laptop Computers for Patrons at Hastings Branch Library
- Sumter County Library System: Update Basic Juvenile and Reference Collections in all Branches
- Suwannee River Regional Library: Develop Forty Program Boxes for Children's Programs
- Suwannee River Regional Library: Establish a Wireless Mobile Computer Lab
- Three Rivers Regional Library: Create a Library Website with links to Online Catalog and Databases
- Union County Public Library: Kick-off Event for Summer Reading Program
- University of Florida: Digitize Local Oral Histories

More information about the Mini-Grant Program can be found online at:  [www.neflin.org](http://www.neflin.org)